Bill Eidson
July 18, 2013

Mr. Bill Eidson, age 82, of Buford, GA passed away Thursday, July 18, 2013. He was
preceded in death by his son, William Phillip Eidson. He is survived by his wife of sixty
years, Beatrice "Bea" Myers Eidson, Buford, GA; children, Wanda Eidson Anderson and
husband, Charles, Carrollton, GA and Beverly Lynne Eidson Lucas, Buford, GA; four
grandchildren, Keisha Anderson Jeffries, Casey Anderson, Christie Lucas Patmore and
Kimberly Lynne Lucas; three great-grandchildren, Christian Jeffries, Gabriel Jeffries and
Kaitlyn Patmore; a nephew like a brother, William Gerald Eidson, Hoschton, GA; and
several nieces, nephews and cousins. Mr. Eidson was born August 2, 1930 in Doraville,
GA. He was a veteran serving in the United States Army and was retired from Peachtree
Doors and Windows. He was a member of Suwanee United Methodist Church. Funeral
service will be held on Saturday, July 20, 2013 at 1:00 p.m. in the Chapel of Flanigan
Funeral Home with Rev. Henry Lackey and Rev. Randy Walworth officiating. Interment will
follow at Prosperity Cemetery, 5659 Peachtree Road in Chamblee, GA with military
honors. The family will receive friends at the funeral home on Friday from 4:00 p.m.until
8:00 p.m.

Comments

“

Daddy, It's almost eight years now since you left us for your heavenly home, I still
miss you just as much. Daddy I'll always be your little girl and will always remember
all the times we spent to, all the things you taught me growing up like changing my
own tire and basic mechanics for my car, teaching me to drive. Thank you for never
telling mama about the paddle i hid in the leaves. You taught me the necessities of
watching out for myself while letting me be the girly girl mom taught me to be. Bet i
was the only little girl with ruffles and bows laying under the car with her daddy
helping him work on it, handing you the tools. You would tell me I was you assistant
doing car surgery. Well daddy the love of your life for sixty years, best friend since
childhood is reunited with you in heaven, ya'll are finely back together. Daddy I did
my best to take care of mama for you while you were gone. She never stopped
missing you and always loved you. until I see you again, and I will. Oh have mom tell
you about how the twins have grown and turned into good looking young men. Love
you forever. your oldest daughter. and side kick. Wanda Gail.
..

Wanda Eidson Anderson - June 06, 2021 at 11:37 AM

“

Grandaddy you mean more to me than words can begin to express. Some of my
favorite moments and memories of you are the numerous times that we spent talking
to each other, just grandfather to grandson. You told me stories of when you grew up,
how it was in the good ole days, and even your mischievous childhood with Uncle
Bob. We both told stories about our time spent in the military and compared the
difference between how it was then and now. You always liked to tell funny stories
that I'll never forget and eventually pass down to my own kids. Grandaddy you were
one of the strongest men that I've ever known and I thank you for being such a great
grandfather and a huge influence on my own life. You'll be missed dearly on Earth,
but I know you have no more pain or troubles where you are at now. I know you'll be
there watching over and protecting me and the rest of the family. I'll always love you
Grandaddy.

Casey Anderson - July 20, 2013 at 12:00 AM

“

Daddy I miss you but i know you are no longer suffering. I will always remember the
good times and all the happy memories that we share. I know you are with all your
brothers and sisters now. You will always be hear with me in my heart. My heart is
breaking but I know you are in Gods hands now. Loving you always your Baby
Daughter Beverly.

Beverly Lucas - July 19, 2013 at 12:00 AM

